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Headcount Enrollment 
Graduate Students - Public Institutions*
Fall 2010
Residency Classification for Fee Purposes
In-State Resident Exception (Non-Resident of South Carolina) paying In-State Fees Out-of-State Grand 
Resident Military Faculty/Staff Full Time Retired Academic Scholarships Reciprocity Non-Resident Total Non-Resident Total
of & & Employee & Persons & Common Approved Agreements Alien in Approved In State for of
Institution South Carolina Dependent Dependent Dependent Dependent Market by Trustees  Visa Class. Fee Purposes South Carolina
**(1) **(A) **(B) **(C) **(D) **(E) **(F) **(G) **(H) **(2)
col c col d col e col f col g col h col i col j col k col c - col k col m
Research Institutions
3425 Clemson University 1,939 12 4 1327 3,282 712 3,994
3448 U. S. C. - Columbia 5,329 53 13 69 1914 7,378 836 8,214
3438 Medical University of South Carolina 1,840 2 8 2 1,852 471 2,323
Sub Total 9,108 65 13 2 0 81 3,241 0 2 12,512 2,019 14,531
Comprehensive Teaching Colleges & Universities
3423 The Citadel 805 19 5 28 2 3 862 85 947
3451 Coastal Carolina University 429 35 3 2 469 34 503
3428 College of Charleston 1,182 12 1 27 1 95 1 1,319 92 1,411
9226 Francis Marion University 241 241 20 261
3435 Lander University 61 2 63 1 64
3446 South Carolina State University 564 564 39 603
3449 U. S. C. - Aiken 53 10 3 66 4 70
3450 U. S. C. - Beaufort 0 0
6951 U. S. C. - Upstate 51 51 2 53
3456 Winthrop University 678 4 50 290 1,022 43 1,065
Sub Total 4,064 31 41 61 6 0 157 293 4 4,657 320 4,977
Two Year Regional Campuses of USC
3453 U. S. C. - Lancaster 0 0
3454 U. S. C. - Salkehatchie 0 0
12112 U. S. C. - Sumter 0 0
4927 U. S. C. - Union 0 0
Sub Total 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Technical Colleges 
10056 Aiken Technical College 0 0
3995 Central Carolina Technical College 0 0
5363 Denmark Technical College 0 0
3990 Florence-Darlington Technical College 0 0
3991 Greenville Technical College 0 0
4925 Horry-Georgetown Technical College 0 0
3993 Midlands Technical College 0 0
7602 Northeastern Technical College 0 0
6815 Orangeburg-Calhoun Technical College 0 0
3992 Piedmont Technical College 0 0
3994 Spartanburg Community College 0 0
9910 Technical College of The Lowcountry 0 0
4926 Tri-County Technical College 0 0
4920 Trident Technical College 0 0
9322 Williamsburg Technical College 0 0
3996 York Technical College 0 0
Sub Total 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Grand Total 13,172 96 54 63 6 81 3,398 293 6 17,169 2,339 19,508
*Advanced professional programs were reclassified for federal and state enrollment reporting effective fall 2009:  Master's of Divinity students moved to 
Master's level; Other First Professional students moved to Doctor's-Professional Practice; and Doctorate level changed to Doctor's-Research/Scholarship.
Graduate now includes Master's, Unclassified Graduates, Doctor's-Professional Practice, and Doctor's-Research/Scholarship.
**The data above are defined as the residency classification of the student for fee purposes according to the following South Carolina statues:
59-112-10 Definitions
59-112-20 South Carolina domicile defined for purposes of rates of tuition and fees
59-112-30 Effect of change of residency
59-112-40 Effect of marriage
59-112-50 Military personnel and their dependent
59-112-60 Faculty, administrataive employees and dependents thereof
59-112-70 Abatement of rates for nonresidents on scholarships
59-112-80 Administration of chapter; burden of proving eligibility on students
59-112-90 Penalties for willlful misrepresentations
59-112-100 Regulation
Codes and Categories:
1)  Resident - In-State Resident of SC
A) Resident - Exception - military personnel and their dependents in SC
B) Resident - Exception - faculty/staff employed by State institutions and their dependents
C) Resident - Exception - retirees and their dependents who reside in SC and have been domiciled in SC for less than one year and maintain a residence in SC
D) Resident - Exception - full-time employees in SC and their dependents who have taken steps to establish residency
E) Resident - Exception - students participating in the reciprocal Southern Regional Educaton Board (SREB) Academic Common Market program whereby students may take
                       programs not available in their state but offered in another state within the SREB region at the in-state rate
F) Resident - Exception - out-of-state students on non-state scholarships for which the board has adopted a policy to provide for a waiver of the tuition differential
G) Resident - Exception - reciprocity agreements which enable reciprocity with other states with regard to in-state tuition and fees
H) Resident - Exception - non-resident aliens in approved VISA classifications
2) Non-resident - Non-Resident of SC
Note:  Data for Winthrop University updated on 2/25/11
